Na(+)/K(+) pump expression in the L8 rat myogenic cell line: effects of heterologous alpha subunit transfection.
We have characterized the physiological and biochemical properties of the Na(+)/K(+) pump and its molecular expression in L8 rat muscle cells. Pump properties were measured by [(3)H]ouabain binding and (86)Rb uptake. Scatchard plot analysis of specific ouabain binding indicated the presence of a single family of binding sites with a B(max) of approximately 135 fmol/ mg P and a K(D) of 3.3 x 10(-8). (86)Rb uptake due to specific pump activity was found to be 20% of the total in L8 cells. The results indicated lower affinity of L8 cells for ouabain and lower activity of the pump than that reported for chick or rat skeletal muscle in primary culture. Both the alpha(1) and beta(1) protein and mRNA isoforms were expressed in myoblasts and in myotubes, while the alpha(2), alpha(3), and beta(2) isoforms were not detectable. We attempted to overcome low physiological expression of the Na(+)/K(+) pump by employing a vector expressing an avian high affinity alpha subunit. This allowed identification of the transfected subunit separate from that endogenously expressed in L8 cells. Successful transfection into L8 myoblasts and myotubes was recognized by anti-avian alpha subunit monoclonal antibodies. Fusion index, Na(+)/K(+) pump activity, and the level of the transmembrane resting potential were all significantly greater in transfected L8 (tL8) cells than in non-tL8. The total amount of alpha subunit (avian and rat) in tL8 cells was greater than that (only rat) in non-tL8 cells. This relatively high abundance of the Na(+)/K(+) pump in transfected cells may indicate that avian and rat alpha subunits hybridize to form functional pump complexes.